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MERCHANT TAILOR,

What a Orand Old Time The Old

Man Would Hnve.

In Jupan they observe a Boy's
Day by hangiriK out carp Hags and
givitif; i he liule fellows plenty of

toy soldiers; also a Girl's Day

when each liule Miss is presenied
with a Japanese doll. Here in

America we have a Mother's Day.

Cartoonists draw sentimental car-- 1

O Nest iloor to ZoIIicoIIWh, WIXIioN, X. :, Q
taS take your measure ami make suit to order on my bench. Call and M
VJnspect line line of piece foods and samples. Nitisfaction nuarantced.y

The Kind You Have Always Bought, niul which Las been
in u.se for over 80 years, lias borno tlio sicmituro of

aud ban been nuwlo untler Ms per-on- al

mipervlslon sinoo its Infmn y.
Allow no ono toueceii o you in this. tonus aboni her; the preacher

makes some mention of home TIT WILL PA Ywithout a mother, and the tired
business man, it he thinks of it,

brings home a dollar's worth of cut
flowers. Without wishing unnec
essarily to add to our list of holi-

days, we suggest a Father's Day, YOU

All Counterfeits, Imitations aud Just-as-good- ." nro but
Kxperiinents that trilie with ni'il ondiiiior tho health of
Infants and Children lSiperlcmo ngalnst, t

What Is CASTORIA
t'astorlu Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
(fori-- , Drop and Soothing Syrups. It Is l'leasant. It
eontaiiis neitlier Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotio
iihstauee. Its nifo Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

and allays Keverishness. It cures Diarrlaen and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, euros Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Itowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Punacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

n vi vi1 V

Our Stock of
rmHears the Signature of

"I'm looking for a tall man witWa long thirst"

"and maybe he won't be glad to see me!

Hope he don't forget I've got some thirst myself
for a cold drink of Pepsi-Col- a.

To refresh jaded spirits and appetites there's
nothing more satisfying.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

All kinds of Furniture to brighten
the home. 9x13 Druggets from
$2.50 to $50.00.

Desks, Automobiles, Velocipedes, Hand Cars,
Sleds. Doll Carts, Doll Trunks, and lots of other
things to make the little folks happy.

with a program somewhat as fol-

lows: Dad w ill be allowed to lie

abed until 10 o'clock, reading the
sporting sheet and smoking cigar-

ettes, after which time a "mawn-in- "

follow by buckwheat and steak
will be served. The phonograph
will then play ',What's the Matter
With Father" and "Here Comes
My Daddy Now," while the daugh-

ter of the house will recite "Father,
dear Father." This ceremony
concluded, presents will be be-

stowed on father, in the following
order: Ten boxes 25 cent cigars,
case of club soda, sterling silver
bottle opener, case of Scotch or
rye, sterling silver cocktail mixer,
1 dozen pairs of silk hose, I smo-

king jacket, humidor, one-hal- f

doen made-io-ord- shirts, I pair
slippers, annual pass to baseball
park. Ai 2 p. m., accompanied
by several cronies, he will set out
for the ball park in an automobile.
Here a double-heade- r will be play-

ed. The evening will be given
over to five cent ante, and ai mid-

night a lunch will be served con-

sisting oi Swiss cheese sandwiches
hot dogs, goose-live- r sausages,
pate de fole gras, rye bread and
beer. The guests will leave at 3

a. m., and' the day following will

be Sunday.

TltC OiNlg COMfANV, Tf MUMMAV rNEIT. NCW VOHH 0ITV.

Drop 'round to the fountain and prove what we say.
Pepsi -- Cola's put
up carbonated inOE

Ol bottles t00" at
CSV your grocer's.

Sterling Silver, Cut Glass, and Hand Painted
China, for Wedding Gifts.

WELDON FURNITURE CO.,
Weldon, N. CFor All Thirsts Pepsi'Cola

I
A Good Household SalveGROWING OLD. AASA W ?AA?AiMiiniarv ailments ami injuries aie

THE BANK OF VELDON
YVKLDON. N.

Organized llnder the Laws ol the Stale o( North Carolina,

Slate ul' North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of VCeldon Depositoiy.

Capital and Surplus. $55,000.
For over '1 years this institution lias provided baukiiii; facilities for

this section. Ita stockholders and olficers a if ideiititicd with the busi-

ness interests of Halifax and Northampton counties.
A Savings Itepartmeiit is maintained for tin1 lieiielit of all who desire

to deposit in a Savini's Haul. In this ep:iitineiit interest is allowed as
follows:

I'm lleposits allowed tu remain lliree uimilhs oi longer, per cent. Six
luontlisor lonuer, .1 pei eeiit I wehe months 01 longer, 4 percent.

Auv formation will he finni-he- on application to the 1'iesideul oi Caslnci

AHllTill; OOLDRN RULE.

not of themselves serious, but infection
oi low ita!ity may make them danirei- -

ous. liou't neglect a cut, sore, biuise
or hurt because it 's small. Wood pois- -

sou has resulted from a or

scratch. For all such ailments. Iluek-

len's Arnica Salve is excellent, it pro-

tects and heals the hurt; is antiseptic.!
kills infection and prevents danteious
complications, (.ood for all Skin bleni- -

Pimple, liheuni. Kczema.

liet an original L'"e, bo fioiu
voiii diiurtrisl.rAslllKH:

.1. tl. HKAkF,
fKKSlllKNI

IV. .. OANIF.L,
V U K I'liKsIIHiN

W. li. SMITH.
L. t'. IH( l'i:i(. I'elh l.

lIlKF.CTOliS W. I!. Sinitli. W. I). Uaniel, .1. tl. Uiakc. M. Cohen,
It. T. Daniel, .1.1.. Shepherd, W. A. Fierce. i. li. '.ollicotl'er. .1 W. Hede

TKUi: SUMMLK HOSTCAkl)

Fnough of summer postcards
Of places picturesque,

Show mother in the kitchen
Or father at his desk.

A little more tired at the close of day,

A little more anxious to have our way,

A little: less ready to scold and blame,
A liule more care for a brother's name;
And so we are nearing the journey's end,
Where lime and enterniiy meet and blend.

A little less care for bonds or gold,
A little more est for the days of old;
A broader view and a saner mind,
And a liule more love for all mankind.
And so we are faring down the way

That leads to the gates of a better day.

A little more love for the friends of youth,
A little more zeal for established truth,
A little more charity in our views,
A little less thirst for the daily news;
And so we are folding our tents away

And passing in silence at close of day.

A little more leisure to sit and dream,
A little more real the things unseen,
A little nearer to those ahead,
With vision of those long loved and dead;
And so we are going where all must go

To the place the living may never know.

A little more laughter, a tew more tears,
And we shall have told our increasing years;
The book is closed, and the prayers are said,
And we are part of the countless dead.

Thrice happy, then if some soul can say:
"I live because he has passed my way."

CALOMEL DYNAMIiLo YOUR LIVER!

MAKES Y00 SICK AND SALIVATES

Do as you would be done by.

Persian.

Do not that to a neighbor which
you take ill from him. Grecian.

One should seek for others the
happiness one desires for one-sel-

Buddhist.

What you would not wish done
to yourself do not do unto others.

Chinese.

He sought for others the good
he desired for himself. Let him
pass on. Fgyptian.

All things whatsoever ye would
that men should do unto you, do
ye even so to them. Christian.

The true rule of life is to guard
and do by the things of others as
they do by their own. Hindu.

Let none of you treat his brother
in a way he himself would dislike
to be treated. Mohammedan.

The law imprinted on the hearts
of all men is to love the members
of society as themselves. Roman.

CASTORIA
For Infants tod Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears . m

Signature of
'Oodsoi's Lher Tone'1 Starts Your Liver

Setter Thai Calomel and You Don't

Lose a Dan's Work

The only asset you would leave
your family or business that would
be worth 100 cents on the dollar
is the cash you have in the bank
and your life insurance. Did you
ever think of that ? How much
have you of each ? Think it over
and fix up the life insurance end of
it TODAY. Don't put it offtom-
orrow may be too late.

Tom ton ipjht. Your dnipjriflt or dealei
sell- Jou a f.O rent bottle of I)odon't
Liver lohi' under my persona mnney
Lurk piuraiittv that, ruclt sjMMinful will

elfiin your shiprili liver h'Mttr tlittn o

tl.- -e of ti:il c.il.'ini'l jithI tli.i it nn't
ntiike ymi mcL

)til"itV l.ivi-- Tone U ..! i.wr
n You'll know it net nitoiiiiin

oii u il ;ikf tip b line.
our liver will woikmi.': t

Tic ili.TintM- - jrolie; st''lli;i''h ill

uet and bot U itj'ul;ir.
Hulson'rt Liver Toitr U Vl -- ''

t itd- tlieri-tni- luiruilfs- and nn ii"t
Kilivatc it 'Mti" '.:! tr.n.
MillitlJlH trf pioph iire O'd'Oi'S
Liver Tone iin1iad ol tluit'i o;t ..tltmud

imw. Vour ilruu'iHt will tell you tliat
tlie tiale of tutoiuvl U uiaiuat aUri)ped

entirely hero.

Liven up your rOucUh liver!
fln and cheerful; make ymir work
jilcHftire; he vigorous hh1 full of atnbi-tiun- .

Hut tuke do narity, ilantTuii-tuloin-

becaufte it niakn you k'k w

you may low a day's work.
Calomel U mercury or tiuickfiihiT

hliich causes necrosis of the bone.
Calomel crasheD into wur bile lik.
dyuamito, breaking it tin. That' wlit--

you feel that awful nautwa and enunpint:.
Listen to me! If you want Ut enjoy

the nicest, gentlest liver ami 1hvi--

cleansing you-eve- ejiwrienml junt taki

a spoouiul oJ harmless Dud dun' a Liver

OPEN THE DOOR OF YOUR HEART.THOUGHT SHE

COULD NOT LIVE

Restored to Health by Lydia

L Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Unlonville, Mo. "I suffered from a
female trouble anil I got so weak that 1

WRIGHT5VILLE BEACH

CAROLINA'S

EASILY LOST.

The collar button gets away,
And the umbrella is no recluse,

And yet you'll find some men who
will say

A bet is the easiest thing to lose.

There is more Catarrh in tins section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years as supposed to he incurable. For
a creat many years doctors pronounced
it a local disease and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to
cure with local treatment, pronounced
it iucuiable. Science has pioven Ca-

tarrh to be a constitutional disease, and
therefore requires constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufac-
tured by F. .1 Cheney A Co., Toledo,
Ohio, is the only constitutional cure on
Hi uikrl It is taken internally. It
acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. They oiler one
hundred dollars foi any case it fail to
cure

F. .1. t'HKNKY .1 CO.,
Toledo, Ohio

reouu,fcu. t.i-e- Ji,v .,:kum
per bottle. Sold by all druggists

l ake liaii s i amiiy Fiii s for Constipa-
tion. Adv

A FLEETilNQ SHOW.

This world is all a fleeting show,
For man's illusion given.

The smiles of joy, the tears of woe
Deceitful shine, deceitful flow,

There's nothing true but heaven.
Thomas Moore.

BATHING

BOATINGFAMOUS
RESORT

could hardly walk
across the tloorwith-ou- t

holding on tu
something. 1 hadISHING

t-- DANCINGTlANTicV.

Open the door of your heart, my lad,

To the angels of love and truth;
When the world is full of unnumbered joys,

In the beautiful dawn of youth.
Casting aside all things that mar,

Saying to wrong, "Depart!"
To the voices of hope that are calling you

Open the door of your heart.

Open the door of your heart, my lass,

To the things that shall abide,
To the holy thoughis that lift your soul

Like the stars at eventide.
Ail of the fadc'icsi Homcis limi liluum

In the realms of song and art
Are your, if you'll only give them room.

Open the door of your heart.

Open the door of your heart, my friend,

Heedless of class or creed,
When you hear the cry of a brother's voice,

The sob of a child in need.
To the shining heaven that o'er you bends

You oeed no map or chart, .

But only the love the Master gave,
Open the door of your heart.

nervous M'lla and
my tiiiKent would
crump and my faee
wnuld. rniw( tttw!

could not speuk, nor
sleep todo any good,
had no appetite.and
evcryon: thought I
tvouid not iive.

inf. :? Vri'
MiyiillrilEtNl'trsJ If See or Phonewi r 1. nn
ATI AN I ICX0A61ADD

bufii-itf- t EXCURSION

LINE Lewis B. Suiter,
THE STANDArVD WAiLROAD Of Tilt SOU 1 1 1. J

Representing the

Scrr.e one advised me to take Lydia E.
Finkhun's Vegetable Compound I had
taken so much medicine and my doctor
said he couid do rr.e no good so i toid my
husband he might get me a bottie and I
would try it. By the time i had taken
it i felt better, i continued itause.and
now I am well and strong.

"i have always recommended your
medicine ever since i Was so wonder-

fully benefitted by it and I hope this
letter will be the means of saving soma
other poor woman from suffering."
Mrs. Martha Seavey, Box 1144,
Unionville, Missouri.

The makers of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound have thousands of
such letters as that above they tell
the truth, else they could Dot have been
obtained for love or money. This med-

icine is no stranger - it has stood the
test for years.

If titer are aoj complications job
do not anderstaoa write to Lidla E.
Pinkfaam Medicioe Co. (coD&dentUil

mim roof rmii Tired, Aching Mwsus Relieved

Hard word, mean stiff,

sore muscles, Pioan'e Liniment lightly

applied, a little quiet, and your soreness

GOINQ UP.

Young Writer What magazine
will give me the highest position
quickest ?

Literary Friend A powder
magazine, if you send in a fiery
article.

SOLD BY

ALL ADMITTED IT.

"Did you ever see a company
of women perfectly silent'"

"Yes, once. Some one had ask-

ed which of ihose present was the

eldest." Buffalo Courier.

Nev; York Life Insurance Company

Largest Strongest Best

Phone 303 L - WELDON, N. C.

diKappeain like magic. "Nothing evei
helped like your Sloan's Liniment. I

WELDON, N. C.

can never thank you enough," writes

onegrateful uet. Stops sutfetiDg.aehes

and pains. An excellent counter-irritan-

better and cleaner than mustard.
All diuiigists, . (let a bottle today,
renetratcs without rubbing.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Wonder w hy it is so easy for a

woman to love a man who is

of her.

Lynn;Ia9- - losr letter wilioeopeotd,
read z- -i capered fcj a TFOrvaa era

I V.C In strict cctOdcaco.XMJY K iDNCT PHIS , f OLEY K1DNWHUS


